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Mrs. Durbin was a nativa of
Salem, born hero March 16,
1877. Her father was Enoch
Churchill, who crossed the
plains with his parents and set

Honorable Mention Dena
Jennings, 636 Belmont street,
Salem, received an honorable
mention In the doily elassifi-caUo- n

ol the 1953 nationwide
.crochet contest, it wai en-- .,

Bounced today In New York
..City. Her crocheted doily wai
i entered in the contest through

the Oregon State Fair.

Becinnen Clasa A new
clan tor men and women who
want' to learn the fundamen-- ,

t tala of American square and
round dancing will be pro--
(rammed at the YMCA at 7:30
p.m. Wedneaday. The class
will run tor about 10 instruc- -
tion aeationi. Partners are
not necessary and singles will
be welcome. No registrations
will be, accepted after January

V 1. Lucy Wilson Kieft will be
th instructor.

East Salem Lions A repre-
sentative of the Pacific Tele-
phone and Telegraph company
will give a demonstration and
talk concerning microfilm
waves during Tuesday noon's
luncheon program of the East
Salem Lions club at the

Karen Johnson, left, and Katnerlne Ruberg, Salem high
school seniors, who won in all five debates at Pacific Uni-

versity speech tounament and contributed Inrgely to win-- of

sweepstake ry Salem High, (Jesten-MiUe- r Photo)

LATE SOCIETY

Miss Lee,
Mr. Colvard r
ToWed Soon

Announcement It being
made today of the engagement .

and approaching marriage of
Miss Othelena Lea,, daughter
of Mrs. Othel Lee and the
late Mr. Lee, to William Doug-
las Colvard, ton ef Mia. R. L.
Colvard of Pendleton..

The wedding is planned for
Sunday, January 17, in St
Paul'a Episcopal church here.

Mils Lee attended Salem
schools and University of Ore-

gon, being a member of Kappa
Kappa Gamma sorority at the
university.

Mr. Colvard is a senior at
Willamette university where
ha la a member ef Phi Delta
Tbeta,; ..

Salem, .80 of an inch ef that la
the final 24 hours. .

Hail Falls Twice
HaU swept the city twice,

Sunday, once starting at 12:10
p.m., the second time at 2:35

' "p.m. ,'

Wind reached 24 miles ve-
locity in peak gusts Sunday,
and Saturday night waa at high
as 48 miles in peak gusts.
. Nippier temperatures pre-

vailed far Sunday and Monday
in Salem, the low Monday
morning dropping to 35 de-

grees, three above freezing.
Portland hillsides reported

some snow Sunday but it melt-- e
ed as soon as it fell

mm

Mrs. Clara Durbin, for-
mer superintendent of Hill-
crest School for Girls, who
died Sunday. .

Valley Rivers
(Continued from Page IV

High water closed the Wll- -
sonville ferry today.

Storms to 10:30 a.m. Monday
resulted In 2.90 inches of rain
for December's first six and
one-ha- lf days. In the
period between 10:30 a.m. Sat
urday and 10:30 a.m. Sunday,
1.89 inches were measured in

Camera Club Meeting The
v Salem Camera club will meet

at the First Methodist church
' ' Tuesday night at 8 o'clock.

. Members are advised to bring
Christinas photo cards, camera
and lights to photograph the' Christmas center pieces and

' flower arrangements.

Call for Bids The county
court Monday decided to ad- -

vertise for bids for the im- -

i provement of Tess avenue and
, Reedy drive following a hear- -'

' Ing in which a number of pro-
perty owners participated. The
improvement would consist of
asphaltic-concret- e hard surfac--l
Ing. No objections were regis- -
tered by property owners in- -

- V volved in the grading and gra-- n

veling of Chehalis drive. It is
, expected this street will be
. hard surfaced next year.

j Pay Increase Asked The
j Oregon State Employes associ-

ation asked the State Civil Ser-
vice Commission Monday for a

? pay increase. The association
said that state employe now

. are being paid considerably less
than those in private industry.

WITH THESE
SURE -- TO -- PLEASE
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High Speakers

Take Sweeps
Salem High School debaters

and speakers won rn accumula
tion of points that gave them
the sweepstakes, in the invita
tional speech tournament at
Pacific University Saturday.

Karen Johnson and Kather- -

ine Ruberg, seniors, the
school's debate team, won all
five of their contests in the
women's division.

Carole Warren won first In
women's humorous speaking.

Other Salem point winners
were: .

Oratory Carole Warren,
second.

Men's humorous interpreta
tion Mac Baker, second.

Extempore speaking Kar
en Johnson, second.

Serious interpretation
Sandra Schorl, second.

Serious interpretation, men s

division Ron Anderson, sec
ond.

Extempore speaking Rog-
er Moorhead and Esther Hyatt,
third places.

Two other members of the
Salem squad, Jerry Berg and
Ann Hansen, made the finals
but did not place.

The squad was under the di-

rection of Miss Amanda Ander
son, debate coach.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

irma Xetella white vi. Ralph Baser
White: Divorce decree to plalnuil.

Joroa acharn ee. Oorald Sahara'.
A..... to decree ealltno for eiirtodr

of minor ohlMt to plaintiff. Defendant to
par tec montnir aupport or aie is van cm

entera hi arena jorcso.

State Ta. Until - CHaaabom-- . Plea of
tulltr to charie of. drawlni check with
Ineufflclent fundi. Defendant placed In
enotodr ef ateto hoepltal for Jo dare

h- -a .ha U to return to court for fur,
tber action, airatlar actios taken os
coarse of lareenr br bailee.

Joieph A. Heller br Mart Heller,
nemian eel litem va. Donna Hanaler Bel
ter: conpletnt seeking to Told narrlaae
at Stevenson, wain, Bepi. 10, lias on
grounds that plaintiff waa but 19 reara
of ace and defendent 17. Aakj that for-

mer name of Hauler tea reetorod to de-

fendant.

fodna B. Sloan re. Bernard Bender and
Oraee Weeder: Order striking certain
porUone of complaint,

OUbert Sotner va. Helen KoMler: Di-

vorce eomplelnt, alleelna cruel and In-

human treatment. Plaintiff aeke coetodr
of two minor children and adjudicating
and dotcrmlntne thet plelnllff la not the
father of the child of which the defend-
ant la now allecodlr pregnant. Married
at Woodburn, Julr 14. 1M7.

Dorothr U WeMullen va. Donald Rich-

ard McMullon: Defendant's aniwer to
plaltvuffc ;:sstU tXf'.a:n..

Probata Court
rtelorea Jean A ronton luerdlenihlp:

Order approvlsr luerdlen'a flrat annual

Merr Kirk estate: Order for aale sf
peraonal propertr.

atelle M. Brown aetata: Order approv- -

lm final account.

nerioNld W. tand estate: Met ra!ue ef
taiable estate placed at 114,111 II In ri-

pen to atete treaaurer.

Anne Itemaerer estate: Order admlt- -
tlm will to probate end naming Albert
P. Bamoerer sa administrator.

John T. Whlttea estate: Final order.

District Court
Joee Navarro asntana. Portland, aa--

aault and robberr. prellmlnarr hearing
set for December It, held tn Ilea ef ball.

Arils Herman Debat. lt Xllhth
etna., driving while lntoKtceted, con
Itnuod to December it to consult couo
eel, held In lies of SMt ball. '

John Calvin Ooddard and PMllls Clar
TUton. both Seattle, cherged with bur- -

elerr not in s dwelling, continued
December 10 for defendants ts consult
counsel. Blld In lieu of tl.tot bell each.

Municipal Court
MCinciPAL COURT

Loral Bord Van Drki, U Portland
Road, driving while Intoxlcetod, pleads

kins, soprano, and Ted Mell- -
venna. bass, both of Willam-
ette university, will present a
group of vocal duets at the
Knights of Columbus meeting
at the Knights of Columbus
hall Tuesday, December 8, at

p.m. They will be accompa-
nied by Barbara Freitage, also
of Willamette university.

Camera Taken The theft of
a camera from the glove com-
partment of his car was report
ed to city police Saturday by
Ebernard Giesicke, 2103 Uni-
versity street. He said the
Ziess-Iko- h camera, valued at
620, was taken sometime In re
cent weeks.

Clothing Stolen Someone
took several articles of worn
en's clothing from the clothes-
line at her home sometime
Saturday night, Mrs. Eugene
Brush, 149S Lee street, report
ed to cay police Sunday.
t

Ankla Injured A sprained
ankle was suffered by Keith
Adams, Monmouth, when he
fell from a horse at the State
fairgrounds Sunday. Salem first
aidmen treated the injury.

Plywood Taken The theft
of 55 sheets of plywood from a
new home at 1180 Greenwood
avenue, was reported to city
police Saturday by Homer Wel-t-

1162 Greenwood lavenue.
The plywood was taken from
the unoccupied home sometime
in the past two weeks, he said.

Snow Flurries bounty
Judge Rex Hartley, who lives
on a ranch in the Ankeny Bot-
tom area, reported he ran into
snow flurries while crossing
the higher elevations en route
to work Monday morning. The
snow flakes melted as rapidly
as they fell.

Vogt in Century Club J. F.
Vogt, 3599 Karen Avenue, Sa
lem, has been awarded mem-

bership in the DX Century
Club, exclusive society of ama
teur radio operators who have
made two-wa- y short-wav- e ra-

dio contacts with at least 100
of the more than 200 countries
of the world. All his commu-
nications have been proved, as
required by the rules of the
club, by written confirmation
in the form of QSL (acknowl-
edgement) cards, which bedeck
the wall of his g

room.

Thornton Speaker Robert
Y. Thornton, attorney general
of Oregon, will be the speaker
to the Hollywood Lions Club,
meeting Wednesday noon at the
Hollywood Lions Den,

Insurance Agency The Roy
H. Simmons Insurance Agency
is the title of an assumed busi
ness name certificate filed with
the county clerk by Betty Ha-

ley.

Townsenders Meet Town- -
send club No. 17 will meet at
the home of Mrs. Olga North-u-

925 Fairview avenue, on
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
it was announced Monday.

Burned First degree burns
of the face and wrists were
suffered by Thomas Gilg, 534
North Winter street, when the
lid of a pressure cooker blew
off as he was removing it. The

undo were treated by Salem
first aidmen.

Fancy work and baked foods.
Balcony Roberts Court Street
Store December 9, JO. 293

Ringlet permanent waves,
$2.50 up. Phone 291

Antiques, 10 discount on
all items under $25.00. All
mirrors 20 off. Just arrived,
beautiful gifts from France.
Korenian's, 1057 S. Commer-
cial. Phone 291

Learn knitting. 341 State St
Wednesday thru Satur

day. 1:00 p.m.-- 4 p.m. 302"

Capital Variety, 1282 State
St. Open every night til 9, until
December 23. 291

Paint with glamorizing
Treasure Tones. See our out
standing wallpaper collection.
Chuck Clarke Co., 255 N. Lib
erty.

Death Sunday claimed Mrs.
Clara Churcrtill Durbin, mem-
ber of an early Oregon family
and superintendent of Hillcrest
School for Girls from 1920 to
1938. Mrs. Durbin died at her
home at 248 North 15th street

Speech Planned
(Continued from Pag 1)

The sudden announcement
last night that Eisenhower
would address the U.N. caus
ed a sensation dominating the
closing rounds of his meetings
here with Churchill and the
French Premier Joseph LanieL

The development overshad
owed the shift of the talks to-

day to Far Eastern problems.
including France's war in 111'

dochina and negotiations for a
Korean peace conference, and
continuing British - American
efforts to press the French for
early approval t: the rearma
ment of West Germany.
Big S Talks to End

The Big Three talks were
due to close late this afternoon
or tonight with a communique
summing up the meetings.

Eisenhower, Churchill and
French Foreign Minister Geor-
ges Bidault reviewed Far East
ern problems, Including the
war in Indochina, in a morning
session which lasted for 2 hours
and 20 minutes. An American
informant said the time for-

mally spent on the subject was
short, but added that much
ground had been gone over in
previous informal meetings.

The foreign ministers plan-
ned another session at 2 p. m.
EST and the heads of delega
tions at 5 p.m. An evening
meeting was said to be possible
before the talks finally end. A
communique will be issued at
the end of the conference sum
ming up its work. This may
not come before 11 p. m. EST,

Rites Tuesday

For Peterson
August William Peterson, re.

tired barber and Salem resi
dent for the past eight years,
died Friday at a local hospital,

A late resident of 1860 North
Fourth street, Peterson was
bom at Lafayette, Minn., May
9, 1876. He had barbershops
in North Dakota and Montana
prior to his retirement, a t
which time he moved to Sa-

lem.
Peterson was a member of

the IOOF at Hamilton, Mont,
and had been a member of the
IOOF for 60 years and was a
past noble grand; he was a
member of the Masonic lodge
at Missoula, Mont, and was a
member of VFW post 661 and
a past commander of the VFW
at Missoula.

.Survivors Include his wife,
the former Emma Albertson to
whom he was married April
10, 1907 at Lacota, N. D.; a
sister, Mrs. Selma Corden of
Henderson, Minn.; brother.
Frank Peterson of Lafayette,
Minn.

Funeral services will be held
at the Virgil T. Golden com-
pany chapel Tuesday, Decem
ber 8, at 2 p. m. with Rev. Er
nest P. Goulder officiating. In-

terment la to be in the Belle
Passi cemetery at Woodburn.

BETHEL FU MEET
Bethel Bethel local of the

Farmers Union will hold its
monthly meeting Monday
night, Dec, 7 at 8 o'clock. Full
attendance desired,

Innocent, trial set for Pebruerr 4. held
in net si arot eau. -

Cugene L. Coleman.
reckless driving, lined $A0.

Marriage Licenses'
William J. West. 42. chain foreman.

North Bend. Ore., end Maslne PouMs.
11, nursee aid, Rl. 1, Independence.

Want A. lieClaln. It. TJ. a. Navr.
Tongue Point, and Allre Louise Kellr.
2S, aecriterr. Cannon Beach, ore.

i

frighten the Life of

,

r loved One e e e What

Court Upholds
(Continued from Page 1)

Buton noted that the TV sta-

tion regarded the leaflets as a
"demonstration of such detri
mental disloyalty as to pro
vide cause" for dismissal.

'We agree," said Burton. He
pointed to a section of the

act which says the Na-

tional Labor Relations Board
will not require reinstatement
of any employe suspended or
discharged for cause.

Burton's opinion added:
"The hand bill diverted at

tention from the labor contro-

versy. It attacked public pol-
icies of the company which had
no discernible relation to that
controversy. The only connec-
tion between the hand bill and
the labor controversy was an
untimate and undisclosed pur
pose or motive on the part of
some of the sponsors that, by
the pres
sure the attack might extract
from the company some future
concession."

RETIRES

v 1

Master Sgt.' Robert J.
Hill, 985 Saginaw street,
Salem, who is retiring from
the Air Force after 22 years
of service. (U.S. Air Force
photo)

Hill Retires

After 22 Years
Retiring after 22 years of

service with the Air Force is
Master Sgt Robert J. Hill,
whose Salem address is 985

Saginaw street.
Hill first enlisted In the

service in 19Z8 and during
World War If he was a line
chief with the 307th Bomb
group, the first heavy Air
Force unit to be used in the
South Pacific.

Following a short vacation
Hill intends to complete a col

lege education which he started
24 years ago. He will do it un
der the G. I. bill. '

Hill's wife is the former Flor
ence Hinkle of Salem.

Although there is no definite
proof of its age, there is a tur
tie on St. Helena Island which
inhabitants say is 178 years old.

"Mm
:

tled on a donation land claim
near Hubbard. Her mother, El-

vira Thomaa Churchill, also
crossed the plains with her par-
ents and settled on a donation
land claim, which was located
near Silverton, in what was la
ter known as the Thomas com
munity.

The father of Mra. Durbin
was an early Salem cabinet
maker and did the mill work
for the stairs and other wood-
work in the old Marion county
court house.

Mrs. Durbin waa married In
1901 to Edward G. Patterson,
who died in 1917. From 1917
until 1920, she was connected
with the book department of
the Oregon Secretary of 'State's
office. It was from this posi-
tion that she went to Hillcrest
school by appointment of Gov-

ernor Ben W. Olcott.
In 1938 Mrs. Durbin was

married to Frank W. Durbin, a
retired Salem hop rancher. He
died in 1942.

She was a member of the
Business and Professional Wo-

man's club, Order of the East-
ern Star and of the First Con-
gregational church.
- Survivors include a daugh
ter, Mrs. Dolph L. Craig of Sa-

lem; a brother, Arthur Church-
ill of Salem; and four grand
children, Mrs. Lewis F. Ford,
and Clara Craig, both of Salem.
Robert Patterson Craig, with
tne army in Japan, and Rich
ard G. Chapman of Portland,

Funeral services will be held
at the W. T. Rigdon chapel
Wednesday, December 9, at
luiiiu a.m. with Rev. Robert
Hutchinson of Hood River of
ficiating. ,

Red China Asks
(Continued from Pag 1)

become a tool of the United
States in creating intemationa-a- l

tension."
Chou's hoi message was no

surprise. A major propaganda
blast has been expected since
the Communists flopped in
their efforts to woo back some
22,000 anti-Re- d Korean and
Chinese war prisoners who
refused to go home.

Observers have speculated
that delays in setting up a Ko
rean peace conference have
been a result of that failure.

. Chou said the Korean situa
tion is at a critical stage and
charged that the opening of a
peace conference has been
"delayed by treacherous de-

signs of the U.N. command."
He said the United States is
"deliberately" stalling negotia
Hons at Panmunjom.

30 Deaths
(Continued from Past 1)

Civil defense and military
leaders estimated the damage
at $25 million.

President Eisenhower last
night declared the historic old
city a disaster area, authoriz
ing emergency funds to help
rebuild 12 blocks of stores,
homes and warehouses vio-

lently leveled Saturday nljht.
Today, torn Christmas dec-

orations dangled from lamp
posts. One fifth of the city
was without electricity. There
was no natural gas, the only
heating and cooking fuel for
most homes. The broken gas
main was repaired late yester-
day, but city officials feared
to turn it on because someone
might have left a gas jet open.

COLORADO

PAN-SA- N

at the

SAN SHOP

GIVE THE

GIFT OF

" ,! veT I
Friend

a wonderful

HIARINO AIDS

Boy, Mother Okay Three-year-o-

Bruce Huntley was
reported in fair condition at Sa-

lem General hospital Monday
and his mother, Mrs. Joyce
Huntley, 2441 State street, was
reported In good condition. The
two were Injured when struck
by a car as they crossed the
Intersection near their home
Friday evening.

Candalaria Motors A cer-
tificate of assumed business
name of Candalaria has been
filed with the county clerk
by Garth J. Tnenell, James W.
Buford and James J. Galla-

gher, all of McMinnville.

Applications Filed Appli-
cations for positions as eleva-
tor operators and janitors in
the new Marion county court-
house . when H is completed
next spring, have been receiv-
ed in considerable number by
the county court. The applica-
tions, which are being placed
on file for reference, are being
made on a voluntary basis
since the court has not asked
for them.

BORN
SALEM GENERAL HOSPITAL

Hasaea To lar. and Mrs. Clifford L.

Hushes. la SB. ttn An, Portland.
bor. Dec t.

P.nderrraM To Mr. and Mr. Robert
L. Penderiraft, Box Its. Jefferson, e bor.
Dt-- i.

VenOtlentedt To ftr. and Mra. Wolf
VonOtterrtedt, 1M1 CAemekete St..
llrl. Doe. 0.

Allison To Mr. and Mri. William C.

Allison, lttn Htshsrar Ave. a bor. Dee.

CorIcIIo To Mr. and Mra. Edward D.

Coatello. Rt. 1. Boa U2. Independence, a

irl, Dec. I.

Rldfewar To Mr. and Mm. Joseph
Ridiewar. 11 & Madrono St., a llrl.
Dec. I.
SAI.EM MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Weltnaa To Mr. and Mri. Earnest
Wellman, WIS Idaho St.. a llrl, Dec.

aatllven To Mr. and Mra. John Sulli
van, !! Maple St.. a llrl. Dee. I.

ralees To Mr. and Mrs. Grant
Chtppa, T a E. Rarburn at, Beaverton,
a bor. Dec. 4.

ILVERTON fJOaprTAL
Martla To Mr. and Mra. Welter Mar- -

Tin, csnhr. a elrl. Dee. 4.

WE OFFER

a Kuppenheimerit's

Smarter in many ways:, new d

design by Kuppenheimer . . . finer details

(for example, the continuous waistband is

lined with self material)... fichet-lookin- g

fabrics that include lustrous gabardoes and

luxurious flannels in solids and patterns.

Yes, you'll really enjoy yourself in these

smarter slacks by Kuppenheimetl

J QWXXiQj OFYOU A

Christmas-mornin- g surprise for any
hard of 'hsarin g person a famous Zenith
ir Ai.il u-- - Im eh- - MukM. SO

'25M '32
(Z&eC&ittfy 4cCQMtt4

At the Volley Bank you

checking account that

TO MEET YOUR NEEDS

may choose the type of

best meets your needs:

Arnsries 'a finest tslsviaion and radio avst.

An Investment la good oppearanc

Moderauly priced, but prsferred for quality and
performance by thousands upon thousands in
every walk of lift.

Cnooet the titraordinary ntw
Zenith "Royal-T"- , $125; or on of Zenith's popu-
lar vacuum-tub- s models, 176. Cite the

instrument Itself, or our attractive Gift
Certificate. The recipient mutt be eompifttty tat if
fitd or money will be refunded promptly under
our money-bac- ruarantwa. Born tondus,
fioa ewertsory at tmeil evfdexl ooef, if rtaulni.

2.CHECKING ACCOUNT for
1R2GULAR business and farm use. Saves

time and step. Low cost. Provides a rec-

ord ef all disbursements.

BUDGET CHECKING ACCOUNT for
these who write an occasional check. No
minimum balance required to avoid
service charge. .Ten checks for $1.00.
Convenient.

OPEN FRIDAY

TDDE

MAN'

NIGHT TIL 9

nQHD
Open your checking account now at Salem's home-owne- d bank.

FAMOUS pap--
MM OrTfCf. two Urmni, tW
wnvnurr samc wtm, itsJ sejrtis. htmm 0 kes wsweto, sMcae,

Morris Optical Co.
444 State St. 416 STATE ST.DM UHSDiU

MY MO NTT!


